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"To make a perfect salad 
Ther~ Shquld be a sp endthrift 
A mis·er for vinegar ·· · · 
· A wis e man for · salt 
And a madcap to stir the 
And · mix them a ll togo t 
Salacls a re cold. f oods. - cooke _ o 
They are made from meat, fi sh, vegetables 
seasoned .dressings. 
combination of foods 
havirig harmonious flavors. 
·: •·: 
A salad well prepared is a11 excellent f ood. Salads supply water, mineral 
nutrients, acids,. bulk and flavor t o the die t. The dressings may conta in oil and 
a c i d and some othe r ingredients as egg a nd rriilk. · Sa lads are. c,sp eci;,dly good as a 
mean s of· ,serving raw v ege t ab l e s or fruits attracthely. They make ecortb:mic.a], _ dishes 
b ecctus e l eft-ov e r food rne.y be -u sed . The c ommon ·dressings ar.e French, cdoked ·, mayon-
naise, .and. whipp ed croam. 'l'her e ;nay b e var iatior. s of eac)1.. 
Some Points to be Considerea . in.Naking Salads 
1. Ingredi ents fresh and colcl. . :·· .~ ~· 
2. 
-'3. 
4 ... . 
5. 
6. 
... :·-
.!.:' . 
Pl ea s in-g in appearanc~ anu 1 11 fla-yo.r. fl : 
Gr e.envegeta 'ble9 should b e cr :i. sp ,· cold and . . dry when s erved. 
·Sa lad dre ssing shoul C:L not . b e a dded to fresh foods until just b efore time of serv-
. -- ing a s the · ·salad mater<ial wilts if" all owed to sta nd a ft er t he dressing 
has be en adde~. 
To ma rinat e means to add salt, pepp~t, 'on a nd. :vinegar to a sala.d -ingredient or 
, TI'!ix;tur e , then allq_v;ed to sta nd unt il well s easoned. · Cooked v eg e t abl es, 
· ' ·Jn,e~ts, and fish ar c 'tumally bett~r ·if ·ma rinated. 
CriEJp cr.acke ts, chee!':fe··crackers, ·che ese stra~rs, s.inall sandwiches or nut br ead 
are good to ~erVe wi th salads. 
SALAD DRESSINGS 
. : ,· Cooked Sala d Dr ess i ng 
'" 3 t . sLJ.gar 1 T. flour 
1 'L' ~ but t er 2 E)ggs or 4 yo lks f;- t. rm1stard 
1 c. vinegar (ifst~ong ;· ·!-:· water) 1 t. sa lt Spk ~ of r ed pepp er 
Haat the v i ne·ga r .· in the ,upp er part of" a d ouble bb:i.l ~r ov er d irect h eat. 
Sift the ctry ingredi ents thoroughly, add to t he · sligh~ly b:eaten eggs, and beat well 
toge t h er. Pour t h e bo.·-i;LJ!lg v i negar gradua lly up on th e mixture, stirring constant-
' ly. Return to the ·upper: pa rt of the d ou.ble .b.oiler and cook over h ot y1ater until 
:it t h ickens, stirr inE("a l l the time. Add the butt e r 11nd 'x:emove fro m the fire. Serve 
when cold , with or ;.vit hout · t h e a dclition of ·cr eam, d e.p ~~dlr1g u pon the 'k ind. of sa l a d. 
Omi t nn1stard if it ·is .to b e _ us~d f9r fru it sa lad. · · - · 
Soft 
of thi:ck h eavy 
etc. 
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· ch eese Dr essing , 
pimen t o che Gse sof t ened with cream and b eat en until the consistency 
cream makes a d e l igh t ful dress ing for fruit sal~d a s pear, pineapple, 
... 
-2 ... 
Mayonnaise Dressing 
.1. t. salt 2 
1 t. sugar 
1 egg or 2 yolks 
1 pt. salad oil 
~ t. mustard 
::r t ., 
3 T. vinegar or lemon juice 
4 • papriKa 
Mice dry ingredients. 
beating stea dily until emulsion 
Thin with -vinegar as necessary. 
Add egg and beat until light. Add oil graclually, 
is well formed, Oil then may be added more rapidly. 
Variations of Hayonnaise Dressing 
Adcl. enough toin:'1. to catsup or .chili sauce t o give pink color. Add chopped 
cucumber pickle, chopped olive:s and bits of pimento, finely chopped hard cooked egg, . 
nuts and a f ew drops of onion JU1ce. A half cup of heavy · cream beaten until thick . 
may be fold ed in before serving and more seasoning added. 
French Dressing 
it~ celery salt i' to pepper 4 T. catsup 
1 t. 'salt .4 t. paprika 4 T. vinegar or 
.. , 4 T. olive oil iemon juice 
Mix dry ingredients and stir or beat until well blended and slightly 
thickened. The bgredients rr.ay he co mbined by sha.k ing in a tightly stoppered bottle, 
A few drops of onion juice may be added. French dressing ·is more easily prepared 
than any other, and is almost always prepared at the table, as greens soon wilt if 
allowed to s t and in the d ressing . Va,ria t ions n";3.y be macle by the addition of any of 
the foll o;,ring: Catsup, chili sauce, chopped. ingredients or cel ery sa.lt. Tarragon 
vinegar gives a nice fla vor. The bowl in which the dr essing ·is rr~de may be rubbed 
with a clove of garlic, if oesired. 
· Pineapule Sala d hressins 
l 1 . . .1. . 1 . . ] 2 . 4 c, ~emon JU1Ce 4 c. p1neapp e JU l ce 2 c. su{:,"ar eggs 
· · .A.dd b eaten eggs to the fruit juice ·and ·s1;:ga,r. Cook in a double boiler,· 
stirring. constantly, Add a pinch of salt just before r emoving from the stove. 
This is ~sp acially good s er:ved wi.th fru·it. Whipped cr eam m y be added ·. 
Russian -.fu:"lad Doress ·~_gg 
Boil until a heavy syrup, 1 c. sugar, 1 c. water and 2 lemons. Cool, beat 
and slowly add. (continue bea tine;) 2 c, oil, 1 c. catsup, 2 T. Worch estershire sauce, 
2 T. grated onion , 1 T. celery salt, 1 t. papr ika, and salt to taste. 
Sour Cream Sala d. Dr essing 
1 c. s our cream whipped stiff · 1 · T. l emon juice 1 T. pineapple juice 
(if on hand) 
Add l emon and pineapple juice during the whipping. Season with salt and 
a dash of cu rry ·powd.er ~;,h en it- is to b e served with vege table sa'lads. )Jse only the 
fruit flavoring for fruit salad. Suggestions: SO'ur whipped cream can be substituted 
for sweet cr ~;am in ani boil ed sala d dr'essing r ecip es. 
Thousand Island Dressin~ 
1 c. mayonnaise dre ssing l T-:-tarragon vinegar 
1 T, chopped chives 1 T . catsup 1 T. chopped p:i.mentos 
1 cooked egg yolk g rated 1/3 c~ ch ili sauc e 
To the mayonnaise add the cp:opped pirriento , green 
1 y chopped· white chives , chili sauce , · ·ca tsup , and pap:r il-Ca ~ 
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i t. paprika 
l T. chopped green 
peppers 
peppBrs , egg yolk, fine-
Mix thoroughly, then add 
- 3-
the vinegar. If the dressing i s too t hick , add some olive oil or cream and stir 
v i gorous l;y. 
Aspara:gus Sala d 
Arral'1ge co oked or canned asparagus which has been thoroughly chilled and 
marina ted on a bed of crisp lettuce l eaves and arrang e t he following mixt1rre to 
repr eGent a band a cross the middle of the . bunch: To the \•rhite of one hard cooked 
egg finely chopped add 1 T ~ _each of pickle a nd pimento finely chopped arid fr t . f inely 
chopped par·sl ey. Serve with French d r essing. 
Asparagus and. Che ~s e Sala>.i 
Arrang e mar i nated asparagus tip s· on a nest of lettuce; spr ink le with grated 
chee s e a zid garnish wi th mayonnaise and strips of. pimento. 
1\-· c. chopped nuts 1 quar t d ic ed beets 
Co mbine with the fo llowing dressing : 
1 c . v inegar 1 T. butt er 
1 1 . 2 c . · sugar 2 t . · pepper 
2 t. . cornstarch 
1/8 t. c elery salt 
1 t . ·sa,lt. 
Combine a ll the dry ingr ed i ents; add v i negar . Boil until the consist ency 
of salad dressing . Ad.d but ter. This may b e s er ved on the beets hot or chilled and 
co mb ined wi t h nuts ancl b eets. Servo on . lettuce leaf . 
l3e e t S51:J.ad 
1 qt . sweet pickled or coo ked ~~--ch;-pped nuts 1 doz. sweet · pickles , 
b ee t s , diced 3 hard cooked egg s- . cliced 
Peol har d cooked eggs a nd l e t stand in be1:: t juice unt il color ed a de ep 
r ed. Drain and cut in smalJ. piec(: S. Mi x a ll ingred i euts t og ether and blend with 
sa l ad. dressing . Serve on l e ttu ce or nasturtium l eaves . 
Beet and Ca.bbe.ge Salad 
·-- 1 1 pt . chopped, cooked b ee t s 1 pt. chopped. cabbage 2 c . ?rated horseradish 
I-iix thorouE:Shly. Make a dressing .of 1 cup of v1negar, 8 t easpoon of salt , 
4 to 8 t ab l espoons of suga!, pepper. Pour . over sal<:,cl. and l et stand 20 or · 3o minut es . 
\'!hole :Be_e t _Sa lad 
Mix chopped cab bag~ , c)1opped hard .cooked eggs; cboppeJ. sweet pick l e with 
mayon.."l.aise or French dress i ng. · Hollow out the center of a l a r g(l bee t vrhich has b een 
mar i nat ed. i n hot 'rinogar and then chill ed. F ill c ent er of b ee t with the above mix-
t u r e and a r r anse on a nest. of lettuce . Ga rnish with a salad dressing . 
Va ria tion : ·( a) Cr uinb l ed 1~oquefort or cream ch e -~ se may 'be a dded . -
(b ) Cottage chees e ~~y be used as a fi lling . 
Cahbat;e Sa l ad · vii t h Mayonnaise 
( a) 2 ·c. cabbage, 1 .c. p~anuts, ... c. ,chopp~\1 - I' a\'{ carrots . 
·2 
-(·o1· 2 c. cabbage , 2 c. . co oked . b eets . . .. .. 
(c) 2 c. cabbage , 1 c . d iced app l e , :! c . s hredded cocoanut. 2 
( d ) 2 c. cabbage, 2 c. diced celery, nuts . 
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(e) Cabbage and canned pears 
(f") 2 c. shredded cabbage, 1 c. diced pineapple 
(g) 2 c. cabbage, · 1 c. salted peanuts 
(h) Cabbage, chopped onion, green ·sweet pepper or pimento 
_cabbage and Meat Salad 
Equal parts of shredded . cab1)age, nuts and salmon, tuna fish or diced cold 
meat , as tongue, pork, b eef, etc. Ma'rinate meat in Fr ei1ch dressing a while before 
mixing with other ingredients. 
Cucumber Salad 
Pee l Cl.lCUmber and chill. Dice, then season and combine with sliced onions. 
Serve with well seasoned mayonnaise or French dressing. 
Variations: (a) Add diced tomatoe s 
(b) Us e shredded l e ttuce instead of onions~ 
Carro_:!; Salad~ 
'dash and scrape or pe61 carrots. Grind, and add to th em chopped nuts, 
ra1s1ns, dates, prunes, cocoanut or pinonpple. Serve with cooked salad dressing on 
lettuce leaf, 
4 c. cranberries 
Cranberry Salad 
2 c. water 2 C ·, sugar 
Boil the cranberrie s in the water for a'bout tvJenty minutes. Strain 
through a sieve, add the sugar and boil for five minutes, mold in individual molds. 
Serve on a b od· of l ettuc e , curls of cel ery, sliced st-L:Iffcd. olive s, chopped nuts and 
salad. dressing, 
Creole Salad 
Slieecl cuc·u.mbors 
Sliced stuffed olives , 
Sliced t orrato 
Eead l e ttuce 
Green pepper 
Arra n:";e the <Efferent s15.ced. 
bed. of lettuce. Dross with mayonnaise 
Mayonnai s.e .. · 
vege tables which have been marinated on a 
and garnish with chopped g reen peppers. 
Endive Salad 
· us·o yo1.mg t ender leaves \vi th a cooked mayonnaise, or French dressing. 
Gelatin Salad 
Gelatin, or jello make a good basis f or m-'J.ny salads .• · If gelatin is used., 
sugar is added. 
Cardinal Sn.lad 
Dissolve a package of prepared lemon gelatin* in one pint, less one-half 
cup, of boiling water and add one-half cup of jui.ce of canned b eets. \vhen cool add 
one cup cele ry shroddod, one cup b oots diced, one-half cup Spanish onion chopped fine, 
one green pepper shr edded, one-fourth teaspoon salt. I>fold in ind.ividual molds, turn 
out on l e ttuce D.nd s e rve with mayonnaise dressing. The onion may be omitted. 
*Jello or Jiffy Jell or Royal .Gelatin, etc. · 
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·Health S alai1: 
Dissolve a p a cka.ge c:if prepared l emon gelatin* in one cup _ of boiling water 
and add one cup of j uice fr om a c rm of· crushed p ineappl e . Cool and add one cup of 
the crushed p ineapple, on e G1lp r a'v'T car· rot , one- f qurth cup r>ugar, one t easpoon salt . 
Serve on lettuce with saJ.ad dr essing. 
Horseradish Relish 
Dissolve a packege o:f pre-pa:i.·ed lemon gelatin* in a s cant }Jint of boiling 
water and two tabl espoons vinegar . .ACLd one pimen to , · one- hG.lf green p~ppe1· cut fine, 
and a ·half a cu:p gr ated hor scracli sh. As it beg i ns to . thick en mold in s~,oreet green 
peppers, and when se t cut in slices. Serve wi t h meat or fish . 
I m,Jerial Salad 
Drain jui ce fr om half a c:;;-QT pineapple, add one tablespoon of vinegar · 
and \-T ater to make a pint. Heat to boiling point o.nd dbso1ve 1.n it one p a ckag e of 
pr epar ed_ le!llon gelatin*. Just as it begins to set add thret:l slices of canr_ed pine-
apple diced , one- half can SpD,nish pimen.toes shl·edded, six swe et pfckJ.es · saltecl and 
cut fi ne . Mol d in individual molds or in one l arge mold and. slice . Senre with 
cr enm sal ::o\d clr ess i ng . Cu cw ..1bers may be used instead of pickl es , if clesir ecl . 
Italian S:-il ad 
l c. maca:coni cut :i.n small 
(or shell macaroni) 
piec es - - -----·- - 1;- c . chopp ed. green :pepper 
1 2 c. crumbled or grp.t ed Ameri can or 
1 c. chopped sweet pickl es 
~- c.· chop})ed nuts Slices of tomato 
Head of lett11ce 
cream cheese . 
Marinate maca:r oui and chiJ 1 , cll'ain and. com-bine with other ingrEdients \vb:i.ch !lave been 
marinated except l et t uce . Arrange on lettu ce l ea': es and docc, ra.te with salad dress-
inb• 
2 pkgs. Uoufchatel cheese 
~ t. oni on j '.li ce 
1 T. parsley 
Lettu ce Salad \"i th Cheese Balls 
2 T. lemon jUIC:e---
2 t . p ecans , c!1opped 
1;- t. salt 
1 4 t. paprika 
Mix all the seasoni ngs wi t h the ch eese . Make into smal l balls with butter 
p addl es, and s erv e with head let tuc e covered \.,i th F1· onch dress ing . For variation 
do . not p'.lt. t he pars ley i nto the balls but chop more of it very fine L:nd roll the 
balls in it v ery lightly . 
Ho t Po tat o Salad 
iA!ash 6 med.ium sized. potat-oes-:- ~nd - cook i n boiline wa ter . Coo l, re.::>.ove 
skins , and cut in ver-y' thin s lices . Cover bo ttom of bak ing dish vri th po t a t oe s , sea-
son with salt <md. popper , sprinkle with fine l y chopp ed cel ery , then wi"th :Cinely 
choppecl pm:'sley . Mi x t\,ro ta.bl espr;on s eA:ch tarragon and cicler vinegar and. 4 table-
spoon s olive oil , end add one s li ce lemon cu t l/3 i nch thi ck. Bring t o bo iling 
point, po1.1r over po tatoeB , cover , and. l ot s t and in oven until thoroU€;hly i•rarmed. 
:Pot ato __ an~l_ Celery Salad 
To 2 cu-ps bo iled. po t a t oes. cuf in l /2· i nch cubes , add 1/2 cup f i nel y cu t 
celer ;v·. Se :r·ve wi th 1na.yonnaj se . Arr ange in a n1o1U1d and gru;·nis·h with cel el~ J' t ip. 
Cucumbers or cooked d:i.c ecl ce.rro ts rna~· be u sed in place of the cel ery. 
*Jolla or Jiffy J ell or Royal Gel a ti n , e tc. 
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Green Pea Salad 
Mix 1 pint green peas (dxained)ca:ri:"ned or left · over, ,,,i th 1 pint cream 
cheese cut in tiny cubes, and a good salad clressing. Serye on lettuce leaves. 
1 pkg. gelatin 
~ c. cold water 
1 2 c. mild vinegar . 
1 c. sweet red peppers 
chopped fine 
Perfection Salad 
1 c. boiling water __ _ 1 c. finely shred.ded cabbage 
l t~ salt 2 c. celery, cut in small pieces 
Juice 1 lemon 
i 
-2 c. sug.otr 
Soak gel a tin in cold \-:ater 5 mim1tes. Add vinegar, l emo n juice, boiling 
1va~er , sugar and salt • . . Stra in and when beg inning to set, add remaining ingredients. 
Tu:rn into a mo l d. and. chill. Serve on lettuce leaves with salad dressing. Serve 
with chicken or veal. 
Southern Salad 
Co ok then cool, green peas, string beans, carrots and. asparagus . MC'..r inate 
sepnrately &'1d arrange on a nest of l ettuce. Add mayonnaise. 
· String :Bean Salad 
--r---··- ·- .. -1 c. coo ked string beans 4 c. nuts i t. salt 
i c. chopped sweet pickles 2 h ::u·d cooked eggs sliced _ 
Cover with s.alad dressing and serve on lettuce leaves. Cooked string 
beans and onions make a ver'J' good salad se::.·ved with dressing suggested for beet 
and. cabbag e sa.lo..d. 
Tomato Sr.tl acl 
----~---Choose smooth, firm, nwdium-si~; ed tnn:atoes. '\'lash a..Tld :;-:emove skin, cut in 
eights, not cutting t hru the bottom, so vJhen l a id upon a l ettuce leaf or on a plate 
the sections v.rill fall apart at the top and b e held together at the bottom, thus 
forming a flowe1·. Sp:tinkle with salt. Put a spoonf1..1l of salad dressing in the 
center . This is a very pretty salad as -...rell as very d.elicious. Whole canned 
tomato es with salad dressing rnali.e a go od 1t1i:r..ter salad.. Dieed celery :nakes a good 
addition. 
Tomato ru1d Cheese Salad 
Arrange s liced tomatoes on l ettuce leaYes or beds of slu·edd.ed lettuce and 
serve with good. salad clrer;sing~ Small cottP.ge :cheese balls arr;;mged on the sliced 
tomatoes make a11 attractive a.s vrel1 as peJatabJe salad . 
Stuffed Tomato Sc:tlad 
Choose fir~ , medium-sized tomatoes. P eel, rel!love seeds and inside riteaty 
par.t. Sprinkle on inside with salt and. turn mouth dovm on plate to clrain, 
as cool as possible. :Before serving fill \~i- th diceti cucUJnb ers, tomatoes, 
mixed with salad dressing . Garnish .t op Hi th salad clressing ai'1.d a nut. 
Vru:iation: · 
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(a) Chop·qed cream cheese , nuts , sa;Lad dre~r1 ing . 
(b) Chopped or shredded pint.;a:pple, nuts ru1d t omato .meat . 
(c) Cabbage , tomato and salad dressing . 
(d) 'Chop11ed cold meats. and. ?elery. 
Keep 
nnd nuts 
--
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Tomato J'el~ SalacL 
1 pkg. plain gel a tin ~.r-:-·tomato- catsul') 4 fr esh tomatoes or 2 c. 
1 cucu.mber 1 t. salt c an..."l.ed t omatoes 
2 c. boiling wat er 1 T. vinegar 
So ak g elatin in cold. water and t hen di ssolve in hot v;at.er . Add se asonings. 
Slice tomato e s and cucumbers, p lace ill a mold e.nd. cover with th~ cool c,e l atin n:ixt1.rre. 
\'ihen firm, place on a l ettuce leaf ancl serve 1-Ji th salad dressing. 
~-ing Sa~ad 
Arrange r; l iGes of tomatoes , and cucumbers whi ch h ave been marinated on a 
bed of l ettuce . Ad.d mayonnais<~ dressing a11cl a generous amount of chopped E:,"l'e en pep-
p er . 
ToJ?at2...t_0ran.g e , and On i on _S al_~d 
3 tomatoes 
3 oranges 
1 small onion 
Lettuce 
Hayonnaise 
Peel and sli ce tomatoes and remove :peel rnd membrane from ora.ng es . Cut in 
p ieces. Add finely chopped onion . Serve on a cri sp l e ttuce l eaf vii th salad dr ess-
ing. 
~.El_nac_!l::.....§.?.-1.8;~~~ t h .As~_ap1.s Tips l c. cooked . splnach } t . paprika 
4 c. lemon juice Lettuce 
11 t · · · A t' 2 · • om.on· JUJ..ce sparagus . 1ps 3/L~ t. s alt iv!ayonnaise 
Dr ain spinach \'l'ell so as to remov e exces s moist1rre . Arld lemon ;jui ce , 
onion juice and s easoning . Mix thoro1.1.ghJ.y . Pe.ck into custard cups greas e d with 
salad oil e.nd chill. Ko l d on l e ttuce a.ncl clecorate '"i th cookocl aspa:r aglls tips r-.md. 
mayonnaise. 
knife. 
to 1 c. 
Put all 
\vhi te a nd Gold Salad 
- ·-----·- -·---··-~ 
. Cut blanchecl staiks of celery in pieces 3 to 4 i n ches long , with a sharp 
~, e ather the e1i ds ." ·I;et remain ~ hom·, in acidulat ed water - ( 2 T. vineg ar 
of water.) Pe el orcmge and divide in sections , remove seeds ancl membranes. 
onto l ettuce leaf and serve ;;ri th m i:.1,Yonnai~e (lressing . 
White Salad 
1 c . 2 chopped celery 2 slice s p i mento 2 t. sug ar 
1 c. I shrecl.ded. cabbAge 4 t. eel a.tin 2 t. salt 
2 c. nut neats (b l<~nched a1r:J onds) 2 t. ·J.emon _juice 2 c . \va t cr 
Mak e a liquid lemon jelly. Add cel ery, cabbage, nuts, and pimentos .• 
lJiold nnd s erve on white let G'LlCe leaf with i.,rhite sa.lad. dressinf . In absence of 
white l ettuce , salacl may .te ga.l'nished \vith ra:cs l ey , c abbage leaf, or ce lery leaves. 
Si·:eet i~hi te Salad 
- - -------- ·-1 c~~n sliced pineapple cnt in hits 
1 lb . vihi t e grapes Ctlt a;Jd s eeded 
1 lb. almonds (blanched and chopped) 
1 . 2~s doz . mar shmallows cut in quarters . 
. . Dressing for Si.,reet Vlhi t e Snlad. 
Co ok to custard t h e· f ollowing : 
·· 1 c. mi l k 
Yolk 4 egg s 
Do not boil or it vrill ·curdle. 
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1/8 t . mustard 
1/4 t. salt 
Wh en cold add the jui c o of o!le l emon and a cup of 
• 
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whipped cream. Mix vd th the other ingr edien~.s and l et stand at least 6 hrs. before 
serving . 
Vegetable Salad . . .~ 
Cut firm, t ar t apples into strips 1~ inches ~ong and 1/8 of an inch '"ide, 
Cut celer y i nto pieces. of same size. Mix equal portions of celery ancl apples wi th 
cr eam dressing or mayonnaise. Serve on crisp lettuce l eaves and garni s h vii th str i p s 
of p i mento . Green pepp ers which have hacl s e edn r emoved and then scalded may be 
cut i n strips and used ins tead of pimentos. Nuts if desi r e d. · 
· Variations: Apples vi th cott a.fie cheese (for m in balls) 
Appl e s and dates 
Apples and. pineappl e (nut s ) 
Appl-es and. prunes 
Appl e s and oranges ( nuts) 
Apple, orang e s , r a isins 
Apple, banana, raisins 
Cocoanut Fruit Salad 
3/4 c. diced tart apples 4 T. butter 
3/4 c. diced celery 4 T. orar1ge juice 
l/ 2 c. shieddecl cocoanut 2 T. sug ar 
2 T. lemon juice Lettuce 
. :tv1ix a:pp :J.. cs ; cel ery and cocoanut . Sprinkle with l emon juice . Acld a fru it 
sal ad dre ss i ng made from butter , ora11g e ,juice e.lld sugax . S e~·ve on l e ttu ce. 
Butterfly_ Sala d . :: · 
Arrange l e t tuce leave~ , head l e tt<.:ce preferred, on a . salad p l a t e . Cut a 
sli ce of pineapple in halves and p l a c e on the let t uce with t he r ou11rled edg e toge t her . 
Thi s will form the '.'lings of the butterfly. Slice a banana l enGthwise and place 
bet\veen the rounded edg es of the p inea.pple , t h is repr esent s t he body. For eyes put 
in tiny bits of raisins . Cu t very n~rovl s trips of p i mento for th;e· antenna . The 
decorations on· the vrings may be represent ed by finely chopped nut£, and ·coco .nut· 
sprinkled over them. Serve wi tll cooked salad dre csing vrhi ch is placed · on t h e .. 
le ttuce l eaf beside the butterfly. ··· This idea may b e worked out wi th othei· f~) o cls 
such as a dat.e for the body , sliced stuffed olives f or spo ts on v1ings , sec tions of 
grapefruit for \'r ings, e tc . . 
24 dates 
111·~ c. r a isins 
1/4 c. salte d a l monds 
Hayonnai s e 
1/4 c. cream cheese 
1 t. cocoa"lut 
Le ttuce 
Split da tes and stuff with mixtru·e of chopp ed ra1 s 1ns , almonds and cheese, 
blencled with salad dres s ing . Ro ll in coco anut and serve on bed of l ettuce. 
1 c. p ine apple 
2 c. white grap e s 
1 c. celery 
1/2 c. 
l i4 c. 
wal nut meats 
a:ppl es 
Dice p ineapples , ha.lf and s eed grapes , d ice c e l e ry and ap?les. 
dressing. · 
Ser ve with 
s a~ad 
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Prune Saln.d . 
Cut head lettuce in six slices a nd place on individual plates. Put a 
spoonfu-l ,of· pineapple mayonr1aise (recipe belo~) in center, sprinkle with paprika, 
suri·ound with a narrow border of chopped nut m~ats; place outside .of that line of . 
finely chopJ::ied celeryan.d outside that on edge ~ of lettuce a borcler of cooked prunes, 
stewed and cut in pieces. Have ingred iei1ts marinated. 
pineapple 
i/3 c. cre13.m 
P in r::apple Mayonn13.ise Dressing 
1/3 c. crushed p ineapple 
1/3 c. mayonnaise dNssing 
Whip cream until stiff, beat 
drained from its juice. 
in ma.yonnaise dressing and fold in crushed 
Prune · Salad 
Arrange cooked prunes ( •.oJith seGds r emoved) and s ections. -of. ·grRpe fruit 
(all membrane r emoved) on a nest of lettuce . Garnish with m1ts and serve vlith grape 
fruit French drossing. 
· 1 t. salt 3 T. grape fruit juice 
1/2 t •. paprika · 1/2 c. sala d oil 
Mix sea sonings well, add tho f ruit juice and oil and s ha,ke or beat until 
slightly thickened. 
Oran.o,;o R..nd }~aisin S.::tlad 
Pa re ora:1ges and remove pulp from each s ~ction. Co<;>k raisins in boiling 
water until p lw:ip and tender , drain, remov e seeds and chil J. ; mm·inate in dres s ing . 
Then add prepared orange and arrange on let+;uce l eaves. Serve \oTHh boiled dr e ssing 
or mayonnaise. 
P~.~_ Gr§!~fru?J:. .... and Tom;c; to Sala d 
Cook -two· gr 00n pepp ers in boiling water one mi nute ; cool and shred. Re-
move pulp of one lC!.rgA grapefn.1.i t and C'.1t three maall, rip e tomatoes i n qu..:"l.rt t: rs 
lengthwis e . Arr ang e on h eacl l e ttuce in a salad bowl and pou r French dressing over 
· all. 
Prune Salad 
Soak and cook the prunes 1mt il tender. Then remove the stones from ,a cut 
in the side of each. Stuff with g r ated che ese or cottage cheese and s erve with 
mayonnaise dressing on a l e ttuc e leaf . Chill thoroughl y b ~fore s erving. 
Use of.: Canned Frui.BL.and Salad.s 
·1: Serve canned · p ears on l ettuce with cream chee se dressing or J<~rench dressing. 
2. Ha lves of pears or peaches filled with a .ndxture of ·chopp ed cry~tallized g inger 
and nuts and served with cr eam cheese d ress ing or French :dressing. , 
3. Fill halves of pears with cottage cheese moistened with on ion jujce . Sprinkle 
with paprika and serve vi ith French dr e ssing. 
4. Fill halves of pears with choppe•i nuts and dat es , sprinkle w-ith grat ed chee se and 
serve with Fr ench ~r e ssing . 
5. Whole canned pears color Eld red, by coloring juice with vet;e tabl e c oloring , serve 
on nest of shr edd Gd lettuce , ~-::arnish with ma:1onna.ise and nuts. 
6. Black ch err;y· a nd cabbage sa lad: 
1 can black cherries 
l pt. chopped wh ite cabbage 
2 eggs, beaten 
2 T. vinega r 
4 T. milk 
1 t. sugar 
1/2 t. c ol e ry seed 
1/2 t. salt 
Drain che.rrtes. Put eg,o,:s into a small sauce pan, acld vinegar, mi lk, a nd 
seasoningf', and cook . until thicJ:-:. Mix with cabbage , th en chill ancl place in serv.ing 
clish. Cover with cherri e s, stoned., and serve. Sufficient for 6 to 8 p ersons . 
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Cottage Cheese Salad 
Season dry cheese well with salt, pepper, and. a dash of cayenne or papr·ika. 
Add chopped nuts, olives, pimentoes, or cucumbers cut in dices. Horseradish, onion 
JU~Ce. and parsley make a good co nib fna tion. Form mixture into balls and :roll in 
finely shredded radish peeling, parsley or chopped nuts. 
Stuffed Egg Salad 
Hard cook eggs. Cut lengthwise and remove yolk. 
made of minced swee t pickle, egg yolk, nuts and mayonnaise. 
and garnish with mayo1maise. 
fill centers with filling G 
Serve on bed of lettuce I 
Gre.pefrui t and Cra b Salad .. 
2 c. grapefruit French dressing 
2 c; cr13.o · meat Lettuce 
. 3/4 c. dic ed cucumbers Mayonnaise 1t c. chopped cel ery 
Peel grapefruit and remove membrane from the pulp. Mix with crab moat, 
cucumber and celery and. marinate in -S\•reetened French dr essing. SerYe on lettuce 
with mayonnaise. 
I ;.en ten Salad 
1 o. flaked fish ----. ------~c. stuffed olives 
(tuna, cra-b, shrimp or any Eeadlettuce 
kind of ·left-over white fish) Toma to 
i c. cucumber Lemon 
May onnaise 
Flake fish lightly, rilar_inate, combii.1e with cucumbers, olives and well-. 
seasoned mayonnaise. Garnish with slices of to1Ilc'1.toes and lemons sprinkled with 
papr i~<:a. 
Oyster Sg.la4_ 
Parboil oysters .and. cut in pieces. Co t1b ine i.vi th an equal 
bers cut in small piecej3. · Serve with dressing on lettuce l t3af • 
quantity 
. , 
l c. ,.,hippecl cream ,.__ l '11 , vinegar ~ t. salt 
2 T. lemon juice i c. grated horseradish i t. paprika 
Pineapple and Shrtrrp Salad 
cucum-
Cl ean two dozen sh rimp <:"!.nd let stand in Fr ench dressing .for O!le _hour, then 
drain, On a salad platt e r a rrange h eart leaves of lettuce, on the lettuce, · twelve 
half slices of p lneapple, and on the pineapple arrange the shrimp • . Add orre cup and 
l 
I 
a half of c olery, cut in thin slices, _and two hard-boiled eggs, cut in qu.art ors ; 
lengthwise. Serve with sa l a d. dressing. 
Salmon .Salad 
1 can salmon (red prefe1~red)- 3 hard cooked eggs 
r c. chopped. English walnuts i c. vinegar 
8 sma ll pickles 
Chop egg whites, mash yolks and. mix v!i th 'rinegar. Season to taste. Pick 
the salmon to pieces and mix 1.,rith chopped. pickles, pour vinegar and. yolks over the 
mixture. 
li lb. v eal or pork tenderloin 
i doz. hard cooked eggs 
Cook meat until tendrr. 
Veal Salad. 
. 2 can peas 2 large sour pickles 
l 1 stalk cel s r y 4 c. pecans 
When cool dice and add the diced c~lery, egg, 
pickle, peas ancl pecans. Serve with ma;yonnaise dressing on J.et tuce. 
Prepared by Florence J. Atwood, State Agent Food a1"d Hutrition, Extension 
Service - approvec'!. by Foods Div ision, Dept. of :r1ome Economics. 
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